
THE  GYEO  CLUB OF  EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEETA

-July  14, : 1982

Fu¥dg=TEgJ  2o.` 1982.  Mayfair  Gblf  and  Country  Club  at  12ol5  p®m®

E3iMREENREEeneHogwa||ow,July3oand31,andAugustli.1982.If you
plan  to  attend .call  or  write  soonest  tol   Barry Sigmnd.  P.O.  Ebx  2083,
COEUR  D.ALEN.E.   Idaho.   838ldy.     I-elephonei    (`208)   6€4-038+9_a_     ,_     ___  .

2.-   District  V.lil  CTonventiom.  August  5  through  8,.1982.   at  the  Marlborough.
Inn,   1316  -  33  Street  NOB.,.   CAliGARY.   Alberta.   under  the  sponsorship  of
the  Stampede  City  Gyro  Club®     Costi   Registration-S195®OO  per.couplei
Sloo.00  singleo     Accommodationl   Double-$60o00  per  day;   Single-  $33.00
.per  day.    Forward  your  Pre-RegistratiomFee  of  Sloo.00  plus  your  Accom-
odation  Deposit  of  $60o.OO  tol

:;go:af€;e:.8R:i::::a:#Tlchairman-.
8gi:SfgietL?.a5:}.293:6o2#€

Please  make  your`  cheque  payable..tol   Stalnpede  a-ity  Gyro  Club.
Golf  Field  Day,  I)evon  Golf  Club.   on  Tuesday.   August  24,   1982.     Tee-Offi-.

-Tine  for  the  .exas  Scramble  is  12.00  noon-.    Costi   $20o00  per  entry  pay-
able~ in  advance  tol  Chairman.  of  Sports  Events.  Ernie  Siegelo    .
The  foil,owing  information  should  be  forwarded  to  Chairman  Emiel

~(-at `Ha±n~diaap  o-r  average  scoreo     (b)  Do  you  i~ri-tend  to  play  9   or  18  bol~e~:?

(c)  Do  you  intend  to  come  for  dinner  only?    Te]eph°ne'   a:§:  Z32=gz§;    -

Transportation  will  be  arranged  for  those  who  intend  to  attend  the
dinner  onlyo.
Costl   $20o00  per  entry.     Gblf  onlyl   S|O®00    I)inner  onJ.yi     S12®00.
Please  forward  try  August  10.,1982,   the  required  fee  to.

Chairman  Ernie  Siegel`9J+23  -  143  Street
EDMONION,   Alberta,   IjR     0P6o

ELR_THDAYS_
JohaBbychuk      July  6      JackAgnew      July  lo

Buekmaster Fuller      July  l2
"We  ares going  to  have  to  find  ways  of  organizing  ourselves  cooperatively,
sanely,  scientifically,  harmonically,  and  in`.i.regenerative  spontaniety
with  the  rest  of  humanity  aLround  earth.   .   a  We  are  not  going  to  be  able:.

it  as  a
3±fi=8:_:`o[iE=:.Sre¥.;_bea2~epteship  and  our  fate  as  c_ongon.

to  operate  earth  successfully nor  for  much  longer  uniss;
r_ho_let_Epac_ ob`od_y-oiiL-.a.€=Fi.,_

E:CKE¥i :  V±=:TEE:.-been  hoiidaying  in  the  shuswap  Lakes  District  of  F-a .-  and



E=CKRI¥:  V£=:TE=g been  boiidaying  in  the  Shuswap  Lakes  District  of  B=]C..  and
enjoying  the  recuperative  powers  of  a  vacationo

2..   Alex  Campbell  is  back  home'now  taking  life  easier  after  his  recent
illness®

OBITUARY.
The  death  occurred  on  July  10,.1982  of  George  Eissett.   a  long  time  member
of  G3rro  and  a  Pst  District  V:lil  G'ovemor.    He  had  fractured  his  hip  a  few
months  ago  and  had  been  confined  to  t.he  .Royal  Alexandra-Hasp.ital  aLll  this
time  for  treatment.
George  came  to  Edmontom in  1911  where  the  family  was  engaged  in  the  grairr
buying  businesso     He  served  in  the  Canadian  Armed  Forces  in~„World  War  1

( over)



and  om his  return to  CTanada  he  resumed  his  work  in  the  ,graimtradeo.  S'-
During  his  more  youthful  years  George  was  active  in  the  athletic  life  of
the  city,  particularly  in  t}aseball  and  curlingo
In  1930  he  moved  to  Dawsom Creek.   BoOo,  as  an  agent  for  the  Alberta  Pacific
GZ`ain.LCo.    Later  he  became.  involved  in  several  other` businesses.   including
a hardware  and  an  oil  agency.    George.  although  injured.  managed  to  survive
the  explosive  blast  that'  levelled  a  part  of  Dawsolf.C`reekrduring  the  Worlds
War  11  years  of  the  fortieso..
On  retirement  h.e  moved  back  to  EdmontorL where  he  has  lived  for  the  past
number  of  years.
George  was  aL  quiet  soul  who  wanted  no  reco8hition  for  the  many  fine  things
he  di-d  t-h-roughou-t--his-iife~a-     We-sr.-al-I  -allimiss-t`h-e-pre.sencgro=T-G-eorge`-Monroe
Bissett®
To  Dorothy  and  Hierb.hamly  and  the  other  members  of  his  fanily  we  extend
our  sincere  synmathyo

=°:ESP:¥¥hcfks  was  received  fl.om  Norm  Wildgoose  for  flowers  sent  whfile  he
was  in  hospital  recovering  from  surgeryop

EL#TommywelcomedtheretumofNbrmWildgoosewholookedquitefit
following  his  recent  surgeryo.
Allan  Warrack  spoke  briefly. explaining  the  Alberta Heritage  Scholarship
Ethd` and  the  first  Sir  Frederick  lfaultain  prize  won  b..y  the  Revo  I}ro  d€ssLr,
Eigelow  for  his  ecunenical  work  aLmong  the  churches  of  the  Westmount  areao
He  congratulated  Jess,  aLnd  ELrgaret  too,  who  undoubtedly  played  a  signifi-
a:ant  role  in  this  interdenominational  worko.   Dro  Jiess,, he  said.  had  n.ot

I -       odyF±i=ighiLhono=--tcal=:-in sedF=a=idrrfan£±yjin€as-d±s±¥keft=affidF±§=acini]rch„|iat~ ~
also  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club  whose  members  could  share  vicareously  ih  this
splendid  ace omplishmeuto
Jess  replied  with  undue  modesty  for  the  message  of  acclaimS  and  thanked
the  members  for  the  interest  and  recognition  accorded  himo
Dave  Dueha]c  requested  to  be  relieved  of  his  duties  as  lst  Vice-President
for  health  reasonso    He  agreed  to  carry  on  as  Chairman  of  C-onventions
and  Extensiono     Russ  Carter  won  the  drawo.
Ken  Bumett  introduced  the  guest  speaker.  Mr®  AI  Froehler,   a  one  tine  F'1to
Engineer  with  the  R.C.A.Fo.  Coastal  a-ommando     Following  this  ser'vice. he
i;oined  Air  Transport  as  an Aircraft  Accident  Investigation  Officero
mo  Froehler.  using  slides.  explained  the  difficulties  of  finding  wrecked
aircraft  and  getting  to  the  scene  of  the  accident  particularly when  iS-
happened  im mountainous  or  forest  terraino    Quite  frequently  helicopters

.  bare_ to,  b~e  usedo     The  rein.ain_ing  pa.rts+_ha.ve  to_ be  re=a`s_s_embl_ea_and`__eELam|n£_d
carefgfl.Iy  to  ascertain  the  ca.use  of  a  crash.    This  often  takes  painstaking

-work  which  has  its  rewards  in  satisfaction  when  successfulo    Frequently.



carefmly  to  ascertain  the  cause  of  a  crash. This  often  takes  painstaking
~ work  .which  has  its  rewards  in  satisfaction  when  successfulo    Frequently,

said  Mr.  Froehler.   the  cause  is  the  maLlfunction` of  some  tint  part. which  has  i
been  overlooked  during  inspections   sometimes  it  is  #tory  faults   and  too
of`ten  it  might  be  pilot  erroro    In  any  case,  he  said,  the  public  must  be
reassured  try  knowing  that  these  investigations  and  their  results  make  in
the  end  for  safer  flying  conditionso.
Dave  Burnett  thanked  nffr'o  Froehler  on  behalf  of  the  club  memberso.

May  a.Il  your  flying  trips  be  safe6.

Cheerio

Gyjim


